To: Public Schools District Supervisors  
District ALS Coordinators  
Mobile Teachers  
Barangay Literacy Volunteers

From: SOCORRO J. DELA ROSA, CESO VI  
Schools Division Superintendent

Subject: Travel Allowance & Teaching Aid of Barangay Literacy Volunteers CY 2017

Date: August 13, 2018

Please be informed that there will be a conference of District ALS Coordinators and Barangay Literacy Volunteers listed below on August 28, 2018 1:00 pm at SDO ALS office, Virac, Catanduanes.

Likewise, this Barangay Literacy Volunteers are advised to submit Travel Documents and Teaching Aid Official Receipts on or before August 17, 2018 as supporting documents and basis of the release/claim of the said allowances based from ALS LIS CY 2016 - 2017. Furnish the Cashier’s Office of your Landbank ATM Account upon submission of your reports.

It was agreed during the LIS enrollment CY 2016, Barangay with more than 1 Literacy Volunteer will merge the number of learners to enroll at least 50 learners per barangay and will share in the allocated amount.

| Bato East          | Baby Rose T. Templonuevo  
|--------------------|--------------------------|
|                    | Charlene T. Corral       
|                    | Leizi T. Trinidad        
|                    | Mary Ann T. Torzar       
|                    | Myla S. Torzar           
| Bato West          | Lynlyn A. Tapanan        
| Caramoran North    | Ma. Cara Johanna P. Alberto  
| Gigmoto            | Janarelle T. Tatal       
|                    | Rommelyn M. Boneo        
| Pandan West        | Jenny Marie B. Balayo    
|                    | Marvie L. Nola           
|                    | Therese Mae I. Samudio   
| San Andres East    | Maricris T. Tumpong      
| San Andres West    | Elaine S. Popa           
|                    | Lloyd M. Arcega          
|                    | Joyce Tarnate            
| San Miguel North   | Diana Rose M. Balisacan  
|                    | Emelyn T. Abraham        
|                    | Janice B. Vasol          
|                    | Joana T. Buendia         
|                    | Rosie V. Tuazon          
|                    | Sharmean T. Taoc         
|                    | Judith T. Robles         
|                    | Lala T. Brizo            
| San Miguel South   | Madelyn P. Tomagan       
|                    | Vilma T. Morales         
|                    | Bryan Edmund R. Zafe     
|                    | Christine Joy M. Quintal 
|                    | Encheca O. Matienzo      
|                    | Jinky S. Sismundo        
| Virac North        | Jonalyn A. Pablo         
|                    | Lizeel T. Botabara       
|                    | Maricris U. Valeza       
|                    | Rose Ann M. Tolentino    
|                    | Rosell M. Tolentino      
| Virac South        | ERIKA MAE A. BRIOSO      
|                    | Jesabeth G. Lero         
|                    | Noemi D. Fernandez       
|                    | Via Carmela S. Villafuerte |

For your information, guidance and compliance.